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OPPOSITION Leader Roberl 
Doyle has endorsed .Liberal MP 
Graem,J..S!~mey'li,.decl'SiOii"tO"join • 
irj5'i0tesl againsf the State Gov· 
ernmeot ban on cattle grazing in 
che Alpine National Park. 

Mr Stoney was criticised yes
terday for Joining ~~ 
!d1Jt\e..mcn.on eight days of drov
ing through the park, where 
grazing was banned last May. 

~ting.£maj_«J.ls>tm.:fb.waite.s. 
urge Mr Doyle to pull Mr 
Stoney into line. 

"If Mr Stoney is urging people 
or inciting people to break the 
law, that wouldn't be appropri
ate, and I think ic's incumbent on 
Robert Doyle to cenainly ask his 
member of Parliament what he is 
doing," Mr Thwaites said. 

But an Incensed Mr Doyle 
accused Mr Thwaites of being a 
hypocrite. 

"He and -~~c Jl.r,ac~~can 
stand on lhe steps of Parliament 
and incite over 100,000 people to 
break the federal IR laws, but 
when it comes to protesting 
against one of their laws, sud
dertly we need to have serious 
sanctions?" he said. 

''.ill_aham .fil@eY. is a man' t 
man, and 1 supn,i>rt hTm:lma ' 
~~Js doinµbsotlitefy.ang. 
~l~y- h£.._ha§ !zell~ 
'ffiOUiitaJn cat!)cman ~.Ji!..£.~" 
-rtle 170-year traCliuon of cat

tle grazing in the Alpine National 
Park ended last year when the 
Government said it would not 
renew grazing licences. 

The ban, based on environ
mental considerations, affects 
more than 40 operators, who 
muster 8000 cattle in the national 
park each summer. The Govern
ment has provided $100,000 over 
three years to individual licence 
holders to shift their cattle back 
inro nearby sUtte forests. 

Some have taken up lhe uan
sitional payments, but others are 
vowing to defy the new rules, 
dsking fines o( up to $1000 per 
head. The president of the 
MottntaJn Cattlemen's Associ
ation of Victoria, D~f!ta~wi:, 
said protest cattle-drives and 
heritage ride~ would continue 
until the leases were rerurned. 

"Mountain cattlemen are 
self-reliant and only ask to be left 
alone to continue their craft, and 
in doing so. the skills, heritage 
and culture will continue," Mr • 
Treasure said. 

Parks Victoria intercepted 
some cattlemen two days ago, 
but they refused to leave the 
park. 

Rangers wnrned that they 
were in breath of regulations, but 
no fines have yet bl•en issued. 

Mr Stoney said he entered 1 Parliament on the back of bis 
1 reputation as a lobbyist with the 

cattlemen's ill>sociation and that 
• Mr Thwaites was "just trying to 

intimidate u~". 
W1th AAP 


